
ELKBORN VALLEY EDITORS

on Managers Entertain tke North
Nebraska Newspaper Men

EXCURSIONISTS LOOK OVER THE GROUNDS

Tnniircdon of ( lip MulMIng * Fnllnred-
by l.ii rli <Min , nt IVIilfli Menu

' 'uurcrtiliiK tlie
Arc

The editor* of newfipoperis along IU.E lines
ot the ElKticrn railroad In Nebraska were
the guests of the railway company
and the expedition officials yesterday ,

and they wtve taken care of In a manner
calculated to put them In touch with the
exposition and all that has been done In
connection with the great fair. Many ot the
newspaper representatives arrived In the city
Monday night and others came in yesterday
morning. To the number -of about ninety
they assembled at tlio corner of Farnam and
Fifteenth Btrecta nt 9:30: o'clock and
were there taken In charge by Major
Clarkson of the exposition and taken to tlio
exposition grounds on a special trolley train
A trip won made over the grounds by th&

whole party , the visitors who liad not ecen
the grounds and buildings before expresn-
Ing

-

the greatest astonishment at the mag-
nificence

¬

of (tie preparations , and those who
liad visited the grounds at some previous
tlmo being even more surprised
< t'Jti: their colleagues nl tbo
rapid progrctfl which has been made.
After parsing all through the grounds and
bullrJlnKU the party returned down town and
ners entertained at luncheon.

The luncheon wao presided over by Preal-
dent Wattles and seated on cither side ol
him at the principal tables were General
Manager nldwell and General Passenger
Agmt Hiichanan'of the Elkhorn road , Mana-
ger

¬

Uosewatcr , Director Hitchcock and Prof.-
F.

.
. W. Taylor , representing tlie exposltlon.
After the cigars were passed President

Wattlea started the ball rolling by making a.

few pointed remarks regarding the power
of the prere and the very material asi'kst-
ance the exposition had received from tbu
papers represented by those before him. He
expressed the hope that the co-operation
which has existed would continue and eald-
he hoped to ace all of the cdltora at tbo ex-
position

¬

frequently.
WORK OF THE COUNTRY PUESS-

.'Manager
.

' Hocewator of the Department ol
Publicity and Promotion was the first
speaker. He Indulged In a few personal re-

marks
¬

of a Joking nature an'J' then pro-
ceeded

¬

to expriw the lasting oollgatUtia ol
the exposition management to the pre n of-
tlio United Stated , and particularly to the
newspaper ; ! of Nebraska , for the substantli'support the exposition had received at the
bands of the cdltora. He aawtcd that thla
exposition Is not a count ! y fair or a state
fair , but a world's fair. In which the re-
sources

¬

of the great tratismltulsE'ippl' region
o : to bo fhown to the whole world. Thlrty-
throe states and four territories have of¬

ficially recognized the exposition , and In
bringing about thin condition of affairs , Mr.
Ilcsewater tul.1 , the country press might have
been "sponged" on , but It co it had been
done In the Interest of Nebraska and the
tranaml&jl.islppl region nnd not for the ben-
efit

¬

of Omaha. The country prcos had re-
sponded

¬

nobly to the calls made upon It , andMr. Uosewuter wild the expedition Intcntoto recognize the services rendered. Regard ¬
ing certain complaints which had been madeto the effect that the country editors haibeen unable to learn how they were to betreated , he said this matter had only beendefinitely settled within the test few dajsand ho proceeded to explain the plan thathaij been adopted In this connection. A tlckeiwill bo Icoucd to each editor of a paper whichhas favored the exposition. This ticket wiladmit the editor and hU wife end will begood during June or. it the editor la unableto come to Omaha during that month , theticket will be honored at any subsequent timeduring the entire tlmo of the etay of theeditor in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Ro-'awatcr suggested that when theeditors return home after this brief visitto the exposition grounds they could truth ¬fully say that Nebraska has done nobly anddiallengo the world to come and see whathas "been done. It would bo only necceaarto toll the truth to convince people that
>

a fallurettb come to the exposition -woulcbo a llfe-tlong subject of regret.
The speaker tlien entered upon a briepersonal explanation of repeated charged

which have been made from certain sourcesto the effect that The Omaha Bee is be ¬ing paid for apace. Ho briefly related themain points regarding the special lllusIrated edition of The Weekly Bee , whkfcis to be Issued next week , an issue of 200-
000 , -

, with a four-page supplement on heavypaper and copiously Illustrated , for whichThe Bea to to Tie paid $3,200 in exposition
stock. Ho said howas In favor of givingthe World-Herald the same- privilege onexactly the same terms.-

In
.

closing Mr. Rose-water eald the De-
partment of Publicity greatly appreciates
the hc-lp of the country press and Intendsto do everything possible for the benefl-
ot the editors of the newspapers of tlietate.

''HOW TOCIl THE PEOPLE.
General Manager BIdwell was the nex

. speaker nnd spoke briefly regarding thepower ot the state prcea. Ho said It wao
the best medium through which those In ¬

terested In the progrce * of the state could
Ibest bring about that objeerand Us referreito the success of the exposition as a re ulibrought about , largely , through the support
given the movement by the newspapers. Hi
then spoke of (tie great resources of theatato and how these may bo developed by
concerted effort on the part of all concerned.Q. M. Hitchcock was next Introduced andho epoke quite briefly regarding the Im-
portance ¬

of the exposition to tbo Interests
of the state and the-energetlc support whichhad been given the enterprise by the prcajof the state.-

P.
.

. O , Simmons of Seward was called on
for a- talk on behalf of the guests ot the
occasion. He briefly exprewed the thanksot those present for the magnificent man-
ner

¬

In which they had been entertained , and
said that every newspaper man In tbo state
1s thoroughly interested in the success of
the exposition. Regarding the proposed
plan of providing for the accommodation of' visiting editors Mr. Simmons had some-
thing

¬

to say. Ho said he was a member
of the executive committee of the press
association of the state and as such had
been Instrumental In preparing a plan which
embodied the views of the committee and ,
toe believed , of the state association , re-
uardlns

-
the courtesies to which the editors

of the state are entitled for thalr support
of the exposition. He said the editors ex-
pect

¬

to pay for everything they receive and
lo not regard free admissions as favors.

The plan outlined by Manager Rosewater ,
ho said , did not meet with his approval ,
and ho did not believe It would bo satis-
factory to the. other members of the com' "

mltteo or to many of the association. He-
said he thought the plan presented by thepress executive committee would bo much
more acceptable. Mr. Simmons warned the
exposition management that there are many
editors In the state who are simply waiting
an opportunity to stick a knife Into the
vitals of the. exposition If the opportunity
offers , and ho said the plan now proposed
tvould simply afford thla opportunity.

PASSES FOR EDITORS.
President Wattles said In reply to the

remarks ot Mr. Simmons that the exposition
expects to grant everything within reason
to the editors of the country press , and he-
eald the least that could bo done would be-
to give to the editor of every paper which
helps the exposition free admission for him-
eelf

-

and wife at any time they may choose
to como to the exposition. Before taking hli-
ecat Mr. Wattles read a letter from Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb regarding the proclamation
he will teen IBSUO making June 1 a state
holiday in honor of the exposition.-

Q.
.

. 'F. Kenower of Wlsner and General
Passenger Agent Buchanan made a few brlel
remarks and the assemblage dispersed , the
majority of the visitors taking the 3 o'clock
train for their homos , General Manager Bid-
well having held the train twenty minutes
for their accommodation.

The following IK a QUt of the visiting
editors and the women accompanying Itiem :

Charlotte ''Burnalde , Grand Island ; O. W.
Hunt , Slut. U. ; HIM M y WlUUou , Sioux

''ill* , 8. D. ; Ocoric* f. Kaower and wife ,
Vltner, Neb. ; J. 3. Urorby * nd wife. Hooper ,
* eb. ; J. T. Kenower , Wlsner , Nob. ; II. M.
Clddcr and wife , Scrlbrier , Neb. ; Mrs. F. 0 ,
SJgecombe , Geneva , Nob. ; George A. D ker ,

Bivlnff. Nob. ' H. B. Foster , Plalnvlow , Neb. ;
. anebcr L. Stage ) , Davenport , Neb. ; C. H.

Swallow , Humphrey , Neb. ; H. G. Thomas ,
Harvard , Neb. ; E. S. Scofleld , Elgin , Neb. ;

Phil F. Sprechcr , Norfolk , Neb. ; O. S-

.5vans
.

, Meadow Grove , Neb. ; 1) . L- Pond ,
nman , Neb. ; L. E. Scoutcn , Albion , Neb. ;

O. D. Wilson and daughter , Geneva , Neb. ;

JuJson OMvca , Nellgh , Neb. ; A. A. Logan.-
H.

.

. L. McCoy , Crelghton.vN'eb. : W. J. Walte ,

Exeter , Neb. ; J. 0. Gulllngcr , Norfolk , Neb. ;

A. L. Stewart , Newman Grove , Neb. ; J. n-

.notzer
.

, Seward , Ncb.j C. C. Mcllugh , O'Neill ,

Neb. ; Joe Matofff , Surprise, Neb. ; Jlusn-
MeGaffin , Gresham , Nob. ; P. F. O'Sulllvan ,

Clement O'Sulllvan aod A. J. linger ,

West Point , Neb. ; B. 13. Smith , Long Pine ,

Neb. ; I) . J. Poyntcr , Albion , Neb. ; Romalno-
Saundera. . Leigh. Neb. ; W. S. Barker , Valen-
tino

¬

, Neb. ; C. L. Mayes , Petersburg , Neb. ;

W. E. Dayton , M , C. Frank , York , Neb. ; Judd
Woodo , Atkliuon , Neb. ; J. N. Sturdevant ,

Stuart , Neb. ; A. F. Enoa , Stanton , Neb. ; J.-

C.

.

. Bergclt , Norfolk , Neb. ; A. S. Shockley , J.-

E.

.
. Gksle , Belle Fourche , S. D. ; Robert Gow ,

Valentine. Neb. ; E. E. Humphreys , Hay
Springs , Neb. ; J. W. Burlclgh , Alnsworth ,

Neb. ; Edith M. Pray , Exeter , Neb. ; George F.
Von Oslermtnn , Sturgls. S. D. ; A. W. Gird ,
Rapid City , S. D. : D. W. lloyton , J. P.
Clincher , Carroll , Neb. ; R. O. Goodali. Bee-
mcr

-
, Neb. ; T. J. Piekett , Wahoo , Neb.H.: .

H. Blair. Elk Point , S. D. : K. A. Spafford ,
Flandrcau , S. D. ; R. D. Kelly and wife , Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. ; Ross L. Hammond , Fremont ,
Neb.

TO ctmi : COLO i.o.n DAY
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. AD
druggists refund tte money It It falls to cure
25c. The genuine haa L. B. Q. on each tablet.-

UIJATH

.

itnroitu.-
Vo

.

MIne I mi Minister.
WASHINGTON , May 3. A. M. Soteldo died

hero today. He waa for some years minister
from Venezuela , and then the solicitor of Its
legation , and .recently Its agent In the buretiu-
of American republics. He was an authority
amoiis all the legatlonp regarding Central
and South American diplomacy. Interment
will bo ot Woodlawn cemetery , New York.

ChnrlrH .Sc-linulor.
ELK CITY , Neb. , May 3. (Special. )

Charlw Sohrader ot Washington county died
very suddenly at his dome Monday at 8 a. m.
The funeral will occur Wednesday at 1 p.-

m.
.

. frcm the Elk City Methodist Episcopal
church. Mr. SUirader had just pcesed hs-
5Sth

!

birthday.

IM A-

.STROMSUUUG
.

, Neb. , May 3. ( Special. )
Ed. A. Llndberg died at hia parents' home
last night , ten miles west of here , at the
ago of 'ia ycara. The Maccabees of this city
will have charge of the funeral Wednesday.-

AVlfi

.

- of CIpvrlitiiil'M IJjc-Secpclnry ,

DETROIT , Mich. . May 3. Mrs. Henry T-

.Thurber
.

, whosu husband waf Prefildent-
Clevcland'o private secretary , and who Is
the law partner of Don M. Dickinson , died to-
day.

¬

.

For it lVllow iprviint'M Act.-
By

.
his father , Peter Henkle , Charles Hcn-

kle
-

has sued Swift and Company of South
Omaha In an action to recover the sum of-

cf $5,000 , alleged damages. The plaintiff
sajii that hln tun wso employed at the pack-
Ing

-
house of the defendant and was carry-

In
-

!; meat to a block to bo cut up by one
Henry Kraus. One day white so employed ,

the father oyy that his son laid a side of
pork upon the block and tint Kraus stcuck-
at It with a cleaver. Inotead of cutting the
"meat , the father avera that Kraus severed
the Index finger on the left tand of his son.
Ho declares that Knaus Is an unskilled work-
man

¬

and that Swift and Company should be
held responsible foe his acts-

.lAttrmptiil
.

Triiln '

HURON , S. D. , May 3. (Special Telegram. )
''Sheriff Medbury today arrested a Norwe-

gian
¬

named George Coughlln , charged with
an attempt to wreck a passenger train on
the Chicago , (Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
yesterday morning , near Alpena , by placing
a heavy tlo across thd track. This Is said
to bo the tWlrd attempt to wreck tralos on-
t'hls' line. The engine was damaged and two
cars nearly derailed.-

Co

.

u tril Art Axxoc'lntlon.
CHICAGO , May 3. The fourth annual con-

gress
¬

of the Central Art association met to-

day
¬

at the Chicago Art Institute. A number
of people prominent In 'the art movement
Ifl the west are present. The secretary's re-
port

¬

showed a membership of over 3000.
This year's congreeawill 'bo devoted mainly
to the development ot art In the public
school-

s.iciicrnl

.

< William II.nh Retire *.
WASHINGTON , ''May 3. General William

H. Nash , who was recently appointed com-
mlssary

-

general of subsistence of tfae army ,
waa today rellred on hU own application * and
Colonel C. P. Easan , the officer next In line
cf promotion , according to seniority , will be
appointed to succeed him-

.Siii

.

i rNn French Wlient T> ntlr * .
PARIS , May 3. The court of agriculture

has decided to favor the suppression of
wheat duties at French ports until July 1,

The premier, M. Mellne , will submit the
council's dcclslcn to the cabinet , which is
expected to adopt It Immediately-

.Mr

.

* . Wllnuii Want * Divorce.
Julia Wllsca haa asked the courts to dl-

vorco
-

her from her husband , Lloyd Wlleon.-
In

.

addition to the decree , she asks the res-
toration

¬

of her maiden name , Julia Bllatein.
She alleges desertion and failure; to support.-

Th'a

.

IlfBtlnjc KiiMer.
LONDON , May 3. Advlcea from Hawar-

dcci
-

today state that Mr. Gladstone Is rest-
Ing

-
eaaler. He Us surTorkig little pain and

had a good night's sleep-

.Thirtyfive

.

years makes a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher of Zaneavllle , O. ,
suffered from piles. He was cured by using
three boxes of DeAVItt'a Witch Hazel Salve.

AVnuner AVlllliiK' to <liilt.-
V.

.
. W , "Wagner df 1S02 Sherman avenue,

, brought a charge, ot forgery nualnst-
WHllam Conrad in police court , has ex-
pressed

¬

a desire , not to prosecute Conrad ,
is all money he lost by the transnctloon hns-

oen rafundc.I. Conmd piisaed a $7 clwck on
Wagner whichwnu worthless and ho now
sots up the plea that the oheck was parsed
on him , that bo did not write It nnd hnd no
reason to think that It wns not worth the
sum it oillc-d for. Conrad la said to have
told another story about the check when
hewas arrested and hewas held by the
court In fplto of the protests of his attor-
ney

¬

and Wanner will be ordered to appear
against the man.

' following marriage Hoem-res were Is-

sued
-

yesterday by the county Judge :

Nnmo nnd Address. ARC
Peter ITIoysehan , Omaha. 42
Anna M. Jensen , Omaha 31

Pntrleta n , Monaghnn. Omnbn 3-

0GlnilNtuiie

Catherine J , , Omaha 2-
2Sllchelo Hlzzo. Omaha
Diana Ai"lta , Lincoln , ''Neb is-

Illmer C. Ochs enlK ln , Omaha ,
Llda J. Owens , Omaha , 21-

V. . M. C. U. KIiTtlun
The Youn Men's Christian association

held an flection of directors yesterday ar.O
although the votes have not been counted
yet It Is practically assured that the fo-
lowiw

! -
? directors were elected , as there V.T-

Jcnly one ticket In the Held : Term expiring
1SW , Oharlt E. Morgan ; term expiring 1SOO-

W. . P. Ilorford : term exptrlrir 1501. J. H. Du-
mont.

-
. I. W. Carpenter. N. M. Ituddv , Rev

F. A. Warlteld , Or. W. O , Henry , Thomas
F. Sturgefs , J. A. Sundir'nnd.-

QllNH

.

( inn * .Not Utility.
Everett Blgelc-w apipeared In police court

yesterday aftcrnoom and aceuswl Eva Ganz-
"with stealing- his hat. In the testimony I

developed that the Ganz woman took Blse
low's hat , but -with no Intention of stealing
Judge Gordon dismissed the case. Mls-
Ganz iya she loaned money to Blsrelol *
wl-cn they were both living at Lincoln am
that ho has refused <o repay her-

.llnxlru
.

'llr ii. .Vot Coiierrnril.
Hayden Brothers were not concerned In

the riot of nansboya on Sixteenth street on-
Monday. . The firm did not undertake th
free distribution of the extra cilUlon of Thi
Uee, and consequently the nanbboys had locause for complaint.

ADOPTS A NEW WAGE SCALE

Conference of Engine-en acd Union Pacific

Conns to Conclusion.

LITTLE CHANGE MADE FRCM THE OLD

Kxnct Term * Given Out , lint Ilotli-
Side. . Ailmlt thut tin- Hilton

Arc Mnlliifnctfirr Firemen
Come Scxt.

The delegation of engineers representing
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
on the Union Pacific lines has finished ft's
conference with the officials of the company
in this city. Meetings have been held a-
frequently as the representatives ot the em-
ployers

¬

and the employes could get together
here during the last two months. The en-

tire
¬

set o. rules and regulations governing
the engineers while In the cmplo ) of the
company have been gone over and where
thought advisable by the conference uome
chance * have been made.

The discussion of the wage schedule of
the onslneers formed an Important part cf
the proceedings. Just what the new scale
is has not been given out , but General
Manager Dickinson of the Union Pacific
said to Thr Bee yesterday afternoon that
a new scale of wages for the engineers had
been adopted , effective May 1 , differing but
very little frcm the wage scale that had
been In effect during the receivership of
the company. The wage scale that was in
effect during the receivership was fixed by
the federal court. In the absence ot any
agreement It was continued in force by the
new company until May 1. On that d'lte
the new cale , which Is reported to be sat-
isfactory

¬

to both parties to the agreement ,

went Into effect.-
A

.

similar conference between the officials
of the company and representatives of the
firemen will now be held at the headquar-
ters

¬

here. The rules and regulations gov-
erning

¬

the firemen and the wage schedule
that was In effect during the recelvcishlp
will be gone over by those representing the
employers and the employes and efforts
made to reach an agreement as with the en ¬

gineers.-

U.MO.V

.

PACIFIC'S MV-
Siijirrliitcnilcnt McCounell tioeM < i lii-

Nprct
-

tliv Ilo.v CurM
Joseph H. McConnell , superintendent of

motive power and machinery of the Union
Pacl2c. Is In Detroit for the purpcae of In-

npcctlng
-

the new freight cars that have Just
boon built there for the Union Pacific by the
Michigan Peninsular Car company. The 500
new stock cars , with n capacity of 60.000
pounds each , that have been built by this
company , will probably be received by the
Union Pacific at Omaha during the present
mcnth.

The large orders given by the reorgan-
ized

¬

Union Pacific for new freight eiulpment
will result in the delivery to that road here-
of 2.100 new freight cars during the months
of May , June and July. In addition to the
cars that are to como from Detroit , the 15-
0urnlture cars and the l.GOO box cars being
ullt by the Missouri Car and Foundry cam-

ny
-

? pt St. Louis are' rapidly approaching
omrletlon , and will be turned over to the
allrcad hero during the summer. The new
urnlture cars will bo the largest cars cu-
ho Union Pacific. They will be fifty feet
n length with a capacity of 50,000 pounds.

The stcck cjirs will be thirty-four feet in-

ength , with a capacity ot 40,000 pounds , and
he box cars will be thirty-six feet Iciig and
vlll have a capacity of 40,000 pounds.-
Vhcn

.

the entire lot of new freight cars Is-

ellvered here the freight traffic department
t the Union Pacific expects to be as well
quipped for business as that of any railroad
n the west.

*

R MKX VET IX SESSION-

.TrrntMiiilKHniirl

.

Hilton llerelve Cnre-
fnl

-
ConMiilrrniliiii liy Committee.

The transmlssourl committee of the West-
rn

-

Passenger association is still In session
t the Millard hotel. In addition to the vU-
ting passenger officials who were In attend-
nee on Monday , General Passenger Agentt

larry C. Orr of the Kansas City , Plttsburgy
& Gulf road ran up from Kansas City to at-)
end the meeting , and Assistant General Pas-
onger

-

Agent MacRea of the Omaha road
ropped down frqm St. Paul to help the pro-
eedlngs along. Both the new comers re-

inrted
-

business along their respective lines
as exceedingly good.

The committee was In session until 10:30-
in

:

Monday night discussing western rates
or special meetings and the general sltuaI-
on.

-

. It was agreed that a rate of one fare
or the round trip should be made for all

school teachers from Utah who desired to-

Islt Omaha , St. Paul , Chicago , Kansas City
intl St. Louis during the summer. . General
'asssnger Agent Wadlelgh ot tie Rio Grande

Western insisted on this agreement end It
vent through with flying colors. All lines

agreed to make a rate * of one faro for the
round trip Into Lincoln , Neb. , on May 5 for
ho review of the state troops , the rate to-
pply within 100 miles. Routine business 02-
upieJ

-
the attention of the meeting on Tues-

lay morning-

.ItnliiN

.

Along ? the KnllrnudH.
All the railroads In Nebraska reported

oed rains along ttiolr respective liners on
Sunday aad MonCay. Reports to railroad
leadquarters are to the effect that the

ground In , the states of Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

Is In better condition for a big crop
han It has been for years. Winter wheat

alcmg all the lines Is reported In excellent
condition. 'Meat of the farmers are bual.y-
ngagcJ In seeding , but those who are aell-
ng

-
their grain are getting good prices. It-

s said the demand for hay and oorn to-
bo shipped to California Is very heavy and
gradually Increas'ng.

Throughout Wjonilng enow was reported
on Tuesday morning. . It was not heavy and
n many places It wan mixed with rain. In

the central part of Nebraska cloudy weather
prevailed on Monday , and In the southernpart of the state theiro were Shaqra all
of Monday and Monday night.-

F
.

re I Klit Cinim AtcrnU.-
A

.

handsome special train of Wagner cars
came into Omaha over the Northwest am on
Tuesday morning from Chicago. It carried

: he hundred end odd members of the Freight
Olalin Agents' association , many of whom
wore accompanied by their wives and daugh-
ters.

¬
. The visitors were met at the Union

station by Freight Claim Agent Hancock of
the Union Pacific , who la vice prealdent of
the aesoclatlcn , and a delegation of local
railway officials.

The visitors npeat the morning at the ex-
position

-
grounds and In the early afternoon

they visited points of interest about the
city. The party left Omaha In Its special
trata of three sleeping cars , a coach cod a
baggage car , at C:30 o'clock p. m. for Den-
ver

¬
, where the freight claim agents will

convene on Wednesday morning and remain
In for several flajo.

Joint Trulllc
At yesterday afternoon's meeting or the

tran'imlEsourl committee of the Western
Passenger association T. W. Lee of Chicago
was appointed Joint agent for the Omia
terminal llncii during the
Exposition. He will take charge ot the
Omaha Joint agency for all the lines on
June 1 , though ho will be here several dajn
before that to consult with tde local pas-
senger

¬

men regarding the business.Mr. .
Lse was { orraerly assistant general pan-
tenger

-
agent of the Union Pacific in thi! <

city , end Is well spoken of by those who
know him. He ( MS not before bejn con-
nected

¬

with the Western Passenger 03-
sociatica

-
, but during the If.U few years has

been engaged in the land business.
'31 unn ti > litI.oriil

James E. Munn of the pisaanger depart-
ment

¬

ot the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley road In thla city was yeaterday
chosen as secretary of the Omiha & Council

Local Passenger association. The
appolntmentwas recommended by Chalrma-.i
Caldwell of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, and was agreed to by the representa-
tives

¬

ot the local lines. Mr. Munn formerly
held thla position , and was succeeded on the
appointment of a local secretary who could
give the time neccs ry to act as Joint agent

tor the roads at meeting held bore.
JIc la regarded M latiuiost competent man
for the pcaltlon. anAi * equally well llkoJ-

mong all the llnontmnlcal here-

.Itnllronil

.

* { * rhinl
Charles J. HaRUftj , general claim agent

of the Grand Trunkj rfljlfway , passed through
Omatta jcaterday , ..cujoute from Montreal
to Denver. l- ilif

Nearly all the vlsltWg general passenger
agents and their assistants who were In at ¬

tendance( at the nutting of the Western
I'awenger assoclatttxip returned to their
homes last evening

The first private car flying the American
flag that has passrt Ttirouf.h Omaha since
the declaration of'wuf'.was th t of L. D.
Law , superintendent bt'lhe Fort Wayne lln. ;
of the Pennsylvania sjstem , yesterday after ¬

noon. A large American flag was buns
from the rear platform of the car , which
wa4 the last on the tflurllngton'a eaatbound-
expresa. . Its display attracted some atten-
tion

¬

about the station. Mr. Law was re-
turning

¬

from Boulder , Colo. , with Mrs. Law ,
who has been 111 mere for 03 mo time-

.SUMHMi

.

VOAlx TO UHWIJY'S KkKKT.-

TTVO

.

Skip l.onilM to lip llNintt hril
from Sun Ki'niirlnpn.

NEW YORK. May 3. A special to the
Herald from Wellington MJS : Secretary
Long has taken Immediate measures to re-

lieve
¬

the United States fleet In the Pacific
of any erntxirrnsmient It might feel for
waut of coil. Orders have been telegraphed
to the government authorities at San Fran-
cisco

¬

to select two ot the swiftest nhlps-
at the port , load them with coal and dis-
patch

¬

them at once to the relief of Com-
modore

¬

Dewey's squadron. As China and
Jiimn delayed making declarations of neu-
trality

¬

, some experts in international law
hold that the United States may still obtain
coal In eastern ports. Commodore Dewoy's
achievements , however , have caused the ad-
mlnlstratlcn

-
to feel that the government

should not hesitate to send him supplies
at once without waiting to speculate on what
eastern ports may be open to him.-

1MIOVMJKS

.

1'HOMOTIOX l-'OIl UliWKY-

.ItrNiiIutloii

.

ScftliiK AMilc ttciicrnl I.IITT-

oi > tli - Siilijfi-t.
WASHINGTON , May 3. Representative

Grout of Vermont today introduced the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution :

Whercns , The Intrepidity and skill dis-
played

¬

by Commodore Georg-e Dewey In his
daring attack upon the Spanish Ile.et in-
Mnnlla harbor and Its total destruction ,
covered mi It was by the protecting guns of
surrounding forts , marks him ns the pofees-
ser of high qualities as n naval commander ;

therefore ,
Ilesolvcd , That he ought to bs promoted to

the rank of admiral and th ? president Is
hereby authorized to nominate him for thut
rank to the eenatn , which body Is hereby
authorized to confirm him. the general lawn
regulating promotionIn the navy to the
contrary notwlthstindlns-

Vutnl

-
.

riKrht Over n Wcimnii.-
MOBBRLY

.

, JIo. , May 3. A Ktreet duel
took place hero tonight between James Ma-
ron of this city , and Cllft Wnde , n hotel-
keeper of Madison , Mo. , ns the result of-
vUilfh both will - >robnb'y H e their lives.-
Wiide

.
hus three bulletn In hi- stomach nnd-

brtast wihlle Qlnson ivns struck twice in-
thu region cf the stomach. John Hogcr. a-
dfrputy fherlff , received n bullet through the
wrist while trying to stop the light. The
trouble occurred over a woman-

.Tnciit

.

>- IlnllitVH Without IlfKiilt.-
OTTAWA.

.

. Kan. , MM3. . The republican
congressional contention for the Sec'aiil
Kansas district tobWCwenty ballots today1
without reaching'' an a reemnt. W. J-

.Huchan
.

of Kansas City Is In the lead , hav-
ing

¬

iMrty-on-r votes , while forty-five are
required to nomlnatThe other candidates
are J. I' . Harris of Ortnwn. J. D. Bower-
sock of L-awrencej Kill R. Smith cf Mound
City and E. C. G tcs r Fort Scott-

.Sllv

.

-r TrtWen a Fnll.
NEW YORK , May 3J There was a dec'lno-

of seven-eighths o'f 1 'Cent nn ounce In the
price cif bar sllvtir11 today In-sympathy with
weakness In Londqii whleh waa due to the
Indian soveiTimt nr"'proiOi' il to establish
the gold standard In the Indian empire-

.McthoiHnt

.

ttoiift-jn-npr ni llnltlmare ,

BALTIMORE , Mny 3.Tha thirteenth
nuadrrnnlal conference of the Methodist
JCpl copal Church South will assemble In
4.hls c-lty on Friday morning and will bold
business sessions dally for about three

.

HriHilillriiiiN Win In St. J'nnl.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Minn. , Alay 3. Tcday'a mu-

nlclpnl
-

election , estimated on ninety-two ;
out .( If 113 precincts , has .resulted In th-a elec- j

tlon of Colonel A. U. Klefer. a. republican ,
for"mayor"tiy "about 2,000 plurality-

.Fnthrr
.

M tinier* Mix Children.
NEW YOR.K , May 3. Jncob Gramm , a

.Tntill shop.ke'CT er, 0 years of as* , living on
Morton street , tcday murdered UAO cf his
children , mortally wounded a. third and in-
lllcted

-
fatal wounds on himself-

.Vuliio

.

of lAprll Imports.
NEW YORK , May 3. The value ot Im-

ports
¬

at this port during1 April was : Invoice
values J331S9.593 ; Importers' additions , $30-

70f
, -

, ; a".jpralsers' advances , $42,374 ; total , $33-
70.

Ailvniii-c In Price of Beer.
CHICAGO , May 3. The Breiners' associa-

tion
¬

of Chlcugo has advanced the price of
beer to $3 pr barrel-

.Nominated

.

for ConKreim.-
EMPORIA.

.

. Kan. , aiay 3. H. S. Martin of-

JInrlon county was nominated for congress
today by the, democrats of the Fourth Kan-
sas

¬

district-

.Movi'inciitN

.

of Offim A'eMiielH , May R-

.At
.

New York Arrived Alesla. from
Marseilles ; Werkendnm , from Rotterdam ;

Nordland , from Antwerp ; Kaiser Wllhelm ,

from Bremen. Sailed Uovlc , for Liverpool ;

Havel , for Bremen.-
At

.
Philadelphia Arrived Rhynland , from

Liverpool.-
At

.

Genoa 'Arrived 'California , from Now
York via Marseilles.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived S. H. Meier , from
New York.

EYES ON THE PHILIPPINES

Ererybod; Watching the Result of Dewej's
Campaign ,

DIPLOMATS BUSY WITH THIIR FUTURE

Trnilc for llrltlnh tt'i-M Indie * .Not-
n Hood llnrKnln for KtiKlniu-

lI'vuplt * Sultfit to Our
C'UtlllltlUIIH ,

WASHINGTON , May 3. Ttie French am-
bassador

¬

M. Jules Ciimbon , has received a-

dianatch from the foreign office at Paris
GMtlng that ttio French ambarsador at Ma-
drid

¬

, M. Pattccnotcr , has forwarded odlclal
details of the Spanish reverse at Manila. M-

.I'aternoter'e
.

report was baaed on the latest
Spanish official advlcce. It elates that the
Spanish cruiser Ilelna Maria Ceirtotlnla and
Cestllla were totally burned up , being set-
on flro by bombs from the eneray'a ships.
Two of the wiallcr Sranlfli ships , the dis-
patch

¬

states , were sunk In order to avoid
falling Into the bands of the enemy. The
other Spanish ehlps were half destroyed and
had .taken refuge in Dakar's bay. Th&
British embassy has received no reports of
any character as to the Manila battle , so that
there Is lis basis for tlie statements that
the State department has been informed by
British officials hero that Manila has sur-
rendered

¬

to Commodore Dewoy.-
In

.

the ateencc of specific advices from
Manila , members of the dlnlomatic corps are
dtscusolns with great Interest the future
course of the United States toward the Plill-
Iplnea.

-
. They do not doubt that the lalandu

will bo occupied by the American forcts , If
Indeed the occupation has not already oc-
curred.

¬

. The only question on that point Is-

nald to bo the number of men Commodore
Dewey can aparo from his fleet to make up-
a landing party sulHclint to hold Manila and
other points when large garrisons o' Span-
ish

¬

troops are there.
FUTURE INTERESTS THEM-

.It
.

U the future of the Philippines , how-
ever

¬

, which meat interests the foreign au ¬

thorities here. As to this , a leading diplo-
matic

¬

official aald It was unfortunate at
this juncture that ttie assertion was made
by leading men here that the Philippines
would be taken and held at le-ist until the
war ended , when they might be eod! to
Great Britain or Japm He pointed out that
while this course might be a wise ono to
duo time , yet its announcement now only
oarvedto awaken European powers at a
moment when It was necdlces and Impolitic
to exclto resentment* In those quarters.
There was no principle of lnternatlon.il law ,
he said , wtilch kept a victorious na-
tion

¬

from enjoying the fruits of
warfare , by holding territory
gained In battle. Intervention by the pow-
ers

¬

of Europe , he pointed out , was a new
procedure , quite apart from International
law , and based only on the strength of united
action , but he added significantly , "united
squadrons often make International law. "

The suggestion that Great Britain would
take the Philippines In exchange for the
Bermudas and other British posses ions , near
this country. Is not regarded as feasible. It-
Is pointed out that the Bermudas and other
British West Indian possessions have far
greater prospective value to England than
the Philippines , owing to the command they
will have of the Nlcaraguan canal t r other
inter-ocoinlo waterway between North nnd
South America. Such a canal would b a
highway for the British commerce to and
from British India , and , it is salj , that the
possession of coaling stations and ports near
the canal are of far more concern to Eng ¬

land than Its remote Insular possessions In
Asiatic waters.-

NO
.

SUGGESTION OF INTERVENTION.
There has been no suggestion yet of Inter

ventlon from any foreign source , although 1-

1Is felt that the occupation of the Philippines
Is more likely to develop a move In this di-
rection

¬

than any other step thus far taken
A diplomatic official ot long experience lu
Asiatic countries pointed out that there wer-
iIrcumstances connected with the Philippines

which would make their holding by the
United States more of a burden than u fen-
eflt.

-
. He said their population was made up-

of Malays , Japanese , Chinese and half-breed
Spaniards , mixed with the former races
making an Incongruous people Impossible to
assimilate with American institutions. The
status of the people , he said , was far below
those of Cuba or Hawaii , so that objections
which had been made against assimilating
the Hawallans and Cubans would be doubly
strong against the people of the Philippines

PLEASES FOREIGN MINISTERS.
The understanding that congress would

eliminate the tonnaga tax from the revenue
bill gives much satisfaction at the embassies
and legations , particularly these of Great
Britain , France and Germany. The ambas-
sadors

¬

from all these countries have re-

ceived
¬

Instructions to urge the extreme
severity of this tonnage tax upon British
French and German commerce comtag to
American ports. It was stated by the diplo-
mats

¬

that in the case of the big ship Kaiaer-
Wllholm Jcr Grosse , the tonnage tax would
amount to $17,500 per year against $2,500 at-
present. . It was remarked In this connec-
tion

¬

that it was rather strange to ask for-
eign

¬
governments to adopt neutrality de-

crees
¬

, and at the same time fsk them to share
In paying the cost of the war.

The Japanese minister , Mr. Hoshi , was
notified by the foreign office *t Toklo last
night that a decree of neutrality had ''been-
L 'ueil. Ho has so Informed the State de-
partment.

¬

. The aispatch does not give the
terms of the decree. It serves to close
Japanese ports rather sooner than was ex-
pected.

¬

. Notice of China's 'neutrality has
not yet been received and thcso ports
still remain open.

1'rulHC for Dcwcy.
LONDON , May 3. The majority of the

Important British provincial pap&rs today pay
warm tributes to the conduct ot Commodore
Dewey and the United States fleet at Manila.

We're marching right on to victory
with Dewey lie must have had on a
pair of Tires. I,. Shooman's 2.50 tan
shoes to have secured such a linn footing
In the Philippines there Isn't anything
but Rood about these tan shoes they are
just like the black one we are selling
nt that price and which have given such
universal satisfaction these tans are
Just ns good anJ then they cost so little

think of a guaranteed slice at ifli.50
and we guaranteeaevery pair of the.-e
tans genuiIK vkl-kld' insures them being
easy on the feet hardly requiring break-
Ing

-
in. |; ;

Drexel iShoe Co. ,
Omnlin' * Uii-tjO-Uute Shoe IIounc.

1419 FARNAM STREET.r 'ii-
II I

a ) P-

to *

Probably no ofhej1 camera comes as
near being whatnls most suited for the
amateur than the ) Kodak "IJullet No. 2. "
This little caineril 'is so arranged that
either plates or filnrs can be taking
a picture ' . tlie most desirable .size-

of all this camera can be loaded in day-
light

¬

and Is lilted with a carefully tested
ncluomatle lense of superior quality Im-

proved
¬

rotary shutter for snap shots or
time expOHurw this perfect little camera
only weighs twenty ounces and Is very
convenient for taking on excursions , etc-
.If

.
you own a camera you can makeyo-

urTheAioe&PenfoldCo
Amateur Plioto 3npi l >* Ilon e,

140S Varnnm Street.
Paxton

rht Leeds Mwcury ** y : "Tho operations n-
tto! United State* npjadron were skilfully
planned and cour Rcou ly executed , U wa n
daring operation , entering the buy wider the
cover of ilarkneiw. "

The Bradford Observer says ; "It was a-
Blngularly daring exploit nnd It will rank
ilsli In navul HUM 11. not Iti America merely ,

but throughout the world. "
The above are brief examples of many

similar expressions of opinion on the subject ,

iioMi o.v "TO TIIMPHI MI-PI.MS.
To llo Kept tin .SoiMirltjfor linlriniiltrfrom .Spulii.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, May 3. The cabinet Is ex-
.ected

.
? to decide toJay whether troops shall
bo sent to aMst Dewey In retalnlns posses-
slon

-
of Manila.

The president will await advices from
Commodore Dewey before dccUIng whether

o send troor to Manila.
The a-lmlnbtratlon has practically decided

o occupy the Philippines with a strong mill ,
ary force as aoon as possible after Com-
nodoro

-
Dewey's report , which Is expected

omcrrow , has ''been received. For thisurpose Pacific slope troops will bu usrd ,
and It Is expected that at least 5,000 will
be onroute within the next ten days.

There docs not scorn to be any doubt as i

o the government's purpcso to hold the Is-

an
-

's pending a fkial settlement with Spain.
when they will he used as a collateral to
sfC'cure the payment to the United States of
R war Indemnity. High officials are of I

the opinion that none of the powers will I

seriously dispute- our right to make such
final dUposltlc-i of the Islands AS stilt sour
)Utpose lu tht enforcement of war claluia
against Spain , and In any event this gov-
ernment

¬

will be prepared to contest nay '

point which may bo raised on thh score.
As Indicated In Secretary Long's request

today for an emergency appropriation , HIP I

government will take step * at oace to auppljr '
Commodore De-wey's fleet with provisions
nni ! other supplies , Including ammunition
and coal , and to this end will dispatch at
the earliest possible moment a sufficient
number of ships to supply amply all pogsl *

le needs cf the Asiatic squadron. Those
supplier will bo forwarded at once without
awaiting a decision of the question |
as to whether or not troop * should be sent
out to relieve the commodre of the ncces-1
olty of policing Manila with the men from
his fleet. One whip his been secured al >

ready as a collier. It Is tuld to be a muiti
fleeter vets el than these usually so em-
ployed

-
, but It will take It about three weeKs

to reach Manila and It may stop en route at
Honolulu to replenish Its own coal wipply
from the large accumulation held ihero by
Admiral Miller.-

It
.

may bo that, the department , In case of
further need , will try to secure more coal
for the American Philippine fleet from a
nearer and cheaper source than Calilorula.-
It

.

Is believed that there Is nothing In ttie
neutrality laws of most nations that pre-
vents

¬

a merchant from shipping coal 13 a
belligerent power , though a war ttilp of such
belligerent Is icstrlcted lu taking on such
coal In the neutral port. Of course the
merchant would make the shipment at dls
own risk , for the coal piotcibly would be-

tiold to be contraband by the Srccilardfl. As
mature st d , after Admiral Dewey's vic-
tory

¬

, there Is no Spanish naval force left In
east mi waters to at'lzp such a. ship , uo It
would bo easy to compensate the coal mer-
chants

¬

for the small risk Incurred by ship-
ping coal to the American Heat at the Philip *

plncn. It Is eald at the Navy department
tfiat plenty of superior coal con be secured
In this manner in the Asiatic ports at an-
tveraso price of $10 per ton. |

Pcrton white , a very high grade coal , can
bo had lu laige quantities from New South
Wales at low figures. However , the Navy
department will rot rely upon nny source
outstJc for the first shipment , but will start
ono steamer at once from San Francisco as ,

soon as It can bo loaded.
Although without confirmation from any

official source , the naval officials are dlJ-
pobed

-

to attach some credit to the statement
coming from Paris that at the last accounts
from Manila the American fleet was firing
upon Corrcgidor Island. This Island lies In
the outer entrance to the harbor of Manila
and Is about twenty-fhe ml'ei below the city.-
It

.

Is crowned by a lighthouse and has sev-
eral

¬

modern guns In place. While not a sctl1-
ous menace to the American fleet , so long ns
the latter lies far above In the vicinity of the
city , the existence of the fort at n place ,
commanding his line of communcatlon could
not be long tolerated by the commodore , for
It would endanger any unarmorrd ship seek-
ing to reaeh the fleet and In a measure
would prevent supplies from coming In.

COAST TIUIOI'SSHOW IXTKHUS-

T.rroNicct

.

of GHlnts to ( lie
I'lriiMvn Tlu'iii.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. The announce-
ment 4hat the government would probably
send Pacific coast troops to the Philippines
as scon as possible after Commodore Dewcy'a
report has been received created considerable
excitement In this city.-

In
.

the absence of General Mcrrlam , who 1 *
In command of the Department of Callforn'.a ,

now at Vancouver Canucks , no'.hUig' definite
could be learned as to what. If any Instruc-
tions

¬

, had been received or Igven , but his
subordinated eald they were fully prepared
to dtopatch the requisite number of men 6-

eojii cis the demand Is made for them.
General Warfleld of the National Guard

said ho had not received cny Instructions ,

but that California's quota would be ready
and fully equipped for the Journey to the
Philippines or anywhere else within forty-
eight hours after being notified-

.no

.

GOOD WORK wifii ma r.u.vs-

.FlliiK

.

Sqiinilron Kcejiw Up I < Iloponl-
In Tnrut't 1rnotlcp.

FORT MONROE , May 3. (On board the
flagship Brooklyn. ) The Interest end en-

thusiasm
¬

over the victory of Commodore
Dewey In the Philippines continued this
morning In the flea , but there was anxiety
to know Bomelhlng of the American losses-
.It

.

was a source of congratulation , fcai.eJ
upon the meager details received , that the
American gunners had proved their supo-
rlorlty

-
and It t-j confidently expected they

will win every naval battle of the war. It
may have been because of this selfcon-
gratuKtlon

- .

that tbo ships of the squadron 1

ftt gun practice Into morning bowed ph <*
nomenal skill In hitting the itrrtll tabbing
targets. Tbc itilrlf-cn-loch guns f th
Massachusetts <ind the tweht-lnch Rtm oa
the Texas swims around t all aorU of
remarkable angles and placed shot In all
around their targets , whllo the smaller gun *
did equally good work. The clghl-lncli
Runs ot the llrooklyn proved veritable fl -
stroyers , art the turrets swung quickly to-
Klvcn poluta and the five-Inch rapid flro in J-

slxpoundew put ttiot after shot In the small,targcti. A noteworthy feature of the shoot ¬
ing was that every man at the guns acted
sighting gunner and this In no way de¬
teriorates from the eplendld marksmanship.

The revenue cutter Manning , recently cou-
verted , passed out this morning on Ita wajj
to Key West , The gunboat Uancroft , which ,
It ! announced yesterday , had gone t
Ithe blockading fleet at Key West , la at th
Norfolk navy jarda.-

.U.VIHIA

.

. WlTili MIT IM'KHVKMfcC-

So <* riii < * n ( Horn X it 1'ruitfMQ-
o( MIMC Alone.-

l
.

a . by l'rc 1'ubllihlng company ,)
LONDON. May 3. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

1 Special Tolegram. ) The iMlly TcK-
egrapli Vienna's special sajs : AlthoiiKh th-
pr

' ltlon of the quern resent of Spain growi-
ilnllj

I more dllllctilt , no U | can be taken
jby the Auttrtan cabinet ta the matter , not-
wltlatandlng

-
, deep and wide sympa.tiy h fo'lt

! In high quarters here. It U ntatcd at tlis
foreign office thut srrarate and Uo'atcd Bt-
tlon

-
on the part of Auntrla mt be care-

fully
¬

avoided. This Is only In II
,strict accordance- with prKiclplcii Al-
ready

¬
lalj down. MTMVCT. au hnnattempt nt rerdorliig nssls'ciice to the qu on

regent might be easily tnlslntfiprcteJ ..nni-
Jbesljej in ctlng with the stroigtst opposition
those who do with Americans , could not Tdil-
to K'VP' rise to a mlsundcistamllug In ninny ,quartrrs. Accordingly , there Is a firm flt-
termination line that It Austria takes any
jpart nt all with regard to tbo conflict U<

will Le only to take part In united action iJJJ
tlie European cabinets , and then only ill
Spnln herself seeks the Intervention ot 'tbl-
powers.' .

The Dally Chronicle's Paris ccc'rc > poml ilft-
sajs : The phew of feeling against the United
State' * tiia been checked by thu rsmpmbra-nno
that credits for the American auction of tliB

| Paris exhibition of 1900 are not votoj. It Is
'now felt tun a continuance of hcstllltlci will

| 'serUualy comiroiulc-e the exhibition as a-
whole., . The efitrovpiny on the friendship ot
America still continued. At iii'iny of the o-

clety
-

gathering. ! th ! ticawon It Is the lasliioa-
to omit the nanifs of American residents
from the Invitation Issued. The decroMc ot
American vlaKcca lsery notlceili'.e , nnrt th-
obloiuy poured out upon "Us Yankees" "bx
the French prens la deeply resented.-

SoldliTM

.

nt ( 'lilckiiinuuKii 1'iirlC-
AiixliniM to ( < < Into Action ,

OHICKAMAUGA NATIONAL PARK , Ga. .
Moy 3. Htcrultlni ; the regular army ct-
Chlckaniauga park Is going forward alowly ,
except ta the colored regiments , and It J
believed that the full quota lot H' refl ,

trocps will he speedily obtained. Consid-
erable

¬

stir was created at the camp today
over the announcement received from aeml-
cniclal

-
rourcets from Washington , cnid glvea

out by Adjutant C3 > neral Sherld.in , that ''tho
president hatl named the following officers
to be brigadiers to command In the volun-
teer

¬

army , the nomlmtlonis probably to he
cent to the aci: itp tomorrow : Golonel A. S.
Hurt , T cntiSfth Infantry : Colonel A. K.
Arnold , Flrnt cavalry : Colonel Samuel B-

.Younc
.

, Third cavalry ; Colonrl Samuel 1H-

.Sumncr
.

, Six'.u cavalry ; Colonel John G.
Bates , Second Infantry ; ColMel Guy V.
Henry , Tenth cavalry , and Colonel A. "R-

.Chafre
.

, Third cavalry.-
It

.

is talked of as an opro secret at Camp
Thomaa that the Third and Sixth cavalry
are scon to be moved to Tair.ia. but no
official confirmation could bz had from the
commanding

officer.I
> > * Virtiiry.-

O.

.

. , May 3.Probably the mart
jubilant people In the United States toflay
are the citizens of the village of DeweyvlHs ,
fifteen miles northeast of here. This towa
was located by anl named after CommodorB
George llewcy , when he wa a youag man ,
and was Interested for a iihort time In 5-
oiatlng

-
stave factories In this section for Ilia

firm of Dewey , Palmer ft Cor of New York ,
flie senior member ot which , It Is n > td , wa-
an uncle of the hero rf Manila. Tl-e pespl *
have been In a co stsnt state of jubllitloa-
Nlnco 'Monday because of the victory and 'to ¬

day raised aid Immense ItagptjJe with an
American fia ;; and commodore's pennant to-

comniomoratc the event , the whole sur-
roun'Jlng

-
' country participating.

Order fur 11 Culinn PiiHlofllcc ,

WASHINGTON , May 3. The pc-stmaater *

general today Iraued an order to cata'uUah
postal sirvlce In the Cuban port flrat occu-
pied

¬

by the Unite :! Statoy , and apolntcd Ebon ,

Brewer of Plttsburg , Pa. , special agent it
the department to organize the work. The
fcervico will cover not only ths anny molls
for troora ordered to Cuba but buslniw mall
oUtho ordinary character for the territory ;

temporarily under the authority of the urny-

o

*

IIIi-n of-
IJONDON , May 3. It Is announced In *

special dispatch from Madrid that tbero to-
ne Idea of surrender there , either In minis-
terial

¬

circles or among the populace. Oa
the contrary , It Is added , the war Is to ba
pursued with greater vigor-

.IlllifM

.

( < > IMHIIC I.lceitRcft.-
WASHINOTON.

.

. May 3. Secretary Gotf
has been officially notified that the CanadlMi
government has established offices onttill
passes from Talya and Skagway , wh r*
llcttses: may be obtained by these crossing
the mountain.1 and deslr'ng to engage la
mining on the Alaska "border In Brltlthl-
territory. .

. |
* I.OIIKnliH for iMoru Moiif >i, '

WASHINGTON , May 3. The secretary rf

the navy made an application for an appro-
priation

¬

of $2,505,500 for the use of bureau
of yards and docks. This Is In addition ta
the $18,140,000 aekud for this morning.

The bill can't be large when yon buy
one of the pianos from our Otluinwn ,

la. , purchase we luive wiinply cut them
iu half or more only twenty-nine to be-

gin
¬

with not so niiiny now yet finch
great barsnlns can be found us a new
?250 Vose & Sons for $m-a new up-

right
¬

Spies line llKinvd walnut ease-
fully warranted a uvular ?.". 'J. ) piano
for ? 1 ( 7. Somp big organ bargalim :

?1MX( ( ) Western Collage , s-.v octave
organ , sale price ?4JOO.

5 1JO.OO Mason & Hanilln organ , ten
6to | >f , sale price i<5000.

Two HCconiMinnil organs , each ijilO.OO.

Terms 5.00 casli and SJi.OO lo ?4.00 a-

month. .

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC Olid AH I513 Douglas

Nothing can giro tlio dining room a-

more Inviting appearance than u beauti-
ful

¬

rug or elegantly patterned linoleum
iu rugs nro tmowlng a large variety
la all the sizes we have the
Smyrna rugs Kensington art .squares-
etc. . , etc. new this year's patterns we
have linoleum twelve feet wide makes
a most pleasing lloor covering o easy
to keep clean nnd bright. When down
tovui come In and let ns show you tlie
many pattern ** , blues , etc. , iu rugs and
linoleum we carry we know our prices
will Iw Just what you waut to pay.

Omaha CarpetCoOm-
aha's Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.


